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T H E CHESTER NI^WS 
CHESTER, 3 - ^ ' 
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. FIGHT PISTOL DUEL. 
Anderson, „ April ID.—-A. pistol 
Plums 
and Prunes 
T^he good things of this world 
have to be planned for, worked 
for, struggled for. There is no easy 
road to success. The plums are few-
the prunes many. 
• Girls In the Fargo, North DskoU, 
high school have been Instructed to 
wear • graduation - dresses a t least 
four inches below the knee this year. 
CNpflfer NPUIB 
P.MUWJ T a . . 4 . r sad Friitj A 
CHESTER, S . X . 
w . W. PECRAM, Editor and Own.. 
[WANT AD 
Tea Million genuine Porte Rlc»n 
and Improved Nancy Hall sweet po-
tato pi an la, government inspected. 
Guarantee satisfaction o r money re-
funded. $1.25 per thousand and 
f 1.00.per thousand In five thousand 
lota or more. T(*msto' plants the 
same. Prompt shipment. Mansor 
Plant Co., Valdosta, Ga. til 5 :26pd. 
For Sale—Peas—Irons, Brabhai 
oa^WMpJi 58.35-per - b u . ; . = f e 
$2.15. per bu. Even weight sacl 
W. J . McCartha, Lexington, S. C. 
For Salo-^-Tomnto plants, Stone 
Earliana, ten'cents per dosen. Af ter" 
May 1st, Peppor and Snap Dragon 
plants, twelve and one-half cents, 
per doien. A. C. Fisehel. 
Double Veneered Mahogany Duet 
Benches with music Compartment. 
Reduced from twenty dollars to 
thirteen ( doiisrs. Shipped express 
prepaid. John A.i Holland. Green-
wood, S. C. J 
Woman given-$1 for. a bro'ch't). 
promise n i t found her promist Offer One Million pure Porto Rico 
potato plants, grown from treated 
potatoes, immediate shipment. Dol-
lar sixty, per thousand via express. 
Guarantee safe arrival. Pay! to bay 
good plants. G. J . Derrick, Lancas-
ter, S .C . 25-28pd. ' 
We are erecting two 
storage tanks for the 
purpose of handling 
motos-»ils in car lots. 
This will put us in shape 
to serve you better, in 
quality and price. 
Consumers Oil 
Company T h e r e is r e a l s a t i s f a c t i o n in w e a r i n g t h e k i n d of 
c l o t h e s w h i c h c a u s e p e o p l e t o s ay . " w h e r e d id y o u - g e t 
t h a t fine s u i t ? " 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
I hereby snnourfce that I am [ a 
candidate in the Democratic prima-
ries of South Carolina, for the nom-
ination for Representative. of the 
Fifth Congressional District . for 
the 68th Congress.and I take tijis 
opportunity to thank the people of 
the District for their loyal support in 
the past and to say that I shall en-
deavor to deserve their support snd 
confidence in the future. 
W. F. Stevenson: 
T h a t k i n d of w o r d of 
t r e m e n d o u s sa l e of IV 
C L O T H E S . 
"THE PRIVATE SECRETARY." 
The Private Secretary is a farcin) 
comedy in three' acts. It isJm result 
of the dramatic club whicfiwas or-
ganized by Dr. D. J. Brimm at the 
Presbyterian College, 'of South Car-
olina. Dr. Brimm is the general su-
pervisor snd Mrs. D. J . Woods is 
the directress. Both have taken a 
^resit deat-bf interest in the club 
and" have been very enthusiastic 
I oyer. the play. 
The. first intention of the club 
was to'give the play in,Clinton and 
ALDERMAN, WARD 1. 
The friends of Mr. Mt H. White, 
believing that he is a man who has 
his commnhity^Veiy best interests, 
at heart amf'wfluM render tile best 
of service ( in .any public" capacity, 
hereby nominate-him lor Alderman, 
from Ward 1, subject ' to the result 
of the municipal election'in May. 
T h e y a r e of f i n e m a t e r i a l s in t h e n e w e s t co lo r ings , 
h a n d s o m e l y t a i l o r e d a n d p r i c e d so l o w you wil l e n j o y 
t u r n i n g o v e r y o u r m o n e y f o r o n e of t h e s e good sui ts . 
W e se l l t h e m . 
If BO, you will need a De Laval Separator. 
Sold By 
Carolina Electric-Machinery Company 
Chester, S..C. B e s u r e a n d s e e o u r T r o p i c a l W o r s t e d s a t $16.Sp. 
Joseph Wylie & Company THIS WILL SAVE YOU 
THE COST OF A NEW 
k A' ROOF • 
FOR ALDERMAN. WARD 2. 
1 The friends of Mr. Z. V. Davidson 
hereby announce him as a candidate 
for the office of Alderman from 
Ward 27 subject to the rules" govern-
ing the municipal election to.be held 
in May. 
SPECIAL NOTICE! 
\ • Y O l W o n ' t have to pay the high prices 
\ ! ASWDM demanded for aU b n ^ rf w f i n g . when a 
W, t UnHa single painting of V A L D U R A will m a k e 
W n ^ * ^ l l l l M I T I " S S - your present roof water t ight and a s good aa 
\SZr-J 1 7 - —••=?-- new. A roof has t o be pre t ty far gone 
ffiiggSj . t ha t VALDURA can ' t save. 
f* Eve ry property owner or manager has a 
w . , , m w ^ . « ^ 7 0 r V A L D U R A . I t U just 
* T ?he thing t o use wherever you wan t pro-
I' / tection f rom water , weather 'o r acids. You, can ' t buy anything be t te r for your roofs, 
silos^farm machinery, implements, tanks; etc. It-will, waterproof and protect almost anjr kind of 
' sur face . whether it is metal, wood or cement. •••<•• 
VALDURA ASPHALT PAINT 
is remarkable paint, a really yondcrful preservative.' Brilliant Black, dark Red o r Green—pure 
and genuine 9915% Pure Qilso'nite A s p l j j t . and complelelp fret from coal tar. I t ' s all ready for 
use. doesn't have to.be heated or'mixed With anything, a n a can-be h a d in all sized containers f rom 
I, GaL cans up. • ." • ' - • . . ' . v . . •. • _ . .• 'V . * * ; 
.VALDURA is certain to please you. It will do your rwork bet ter and a t less ccet thak"any pther 
pa in tp f thte k i n d . ' If i t doesn't satisfy you in the fullest particular, we will gladly r e fundyour money. 
Let us seod you the VALDURA Booklet a n ^ a free sample of tk> paint itself if you want t o 
. test i t to determine just how goAd it really is . - -
Chester Machine & Lumber Co, 
NOTICE OF ELECTIONl 
Notice is hereby given ths t ' an 0-
lection will be held at the City Hall, 
in file- City of Chester, S. C-, on 
Tuesday, J t a y 2nd, 1922, to elect 
four AldiSnen to sorve for the en-
suing two years. 
For this election, tke^polls will be 
open a t 8 o'clock A. M.; and close a t , 
4 P. t f i , and at-such election only 
qualified electors having City reg-
istration certifiest»s Issued during 
the year 1922, will have the right to 
vote. 
Mem. B. T. Byars, W. C. Minter, 
and 8. E. Wylie have^been appointed 
managers of said election.* 
J. II. .to.. -e. City Clerk and t r e s s . 
Chester, STC,,A^ftii,l822. ." 
14—21-<E8 ' ' 
We wish to advise the public that we are now 
open for business and will appreciate your patronage. 
W e have a complete line of drugs, toilet articles and 
other gckds to be found in an up-to-date drug store. 
All prescriptions filled by a registered pharmacist. 
N We feature "Honey Boy" ice cream—made in 
Chester, none better. When in need of ice cream at 
your home, phone us^for prompt delivery. 
White's 
Piles Cured la 6 l b 14 Days 
Straw 
We are showing all the new shapes 
Men's Straw and Panama hats. 
$2.50 and $5.00 
. - - $3.00 Men's Panama'* Mien's Straw Hats 
CALL AND SEE THEM 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
We guarantee every gallon we 
the standard. 
Ask for "Heney Boy" IA Cream Aade by 
Cash & Carry I T H E C H E S T E R I C E 
C R E A M C O . 
, I CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Extra Specials • 
Men's Tropical 
Summer Suits 
JOS. WYLIE & 
COMPANY CHESTER HARDWARE COM'PY. 
THE MASTER KEY. 
By Brownlee Fr lx 
One Sunday in the month of Janu-
ary, 1821, a class of boys of yester-
day met In their old Sunday school 
room in Raleigh, N. C. They had 
come "from New York, Rochester, 
Richmond, Washington, . Chattanoo-
ga, Savannah and elsewhere, to hon . 
or the memory of the teacher who 
taught them the Bible lessons twen-
ty-flvfl and thirty years ago. A* 
bronze tablet inscribed -tflth/ beauti-
ful words, was placed in tha t old 
Sunday school room In remembrance 
ii-hen This tear is is who Is dead 
and yet who speaks, whose t o d y 
sleeps out bene i th tho cedars, bu t 
whose influence mpltlpllefl, am-
plified, glorofied—goes marching 
on, what was her secret tha t brought 
success? I t was love. She'loved those 
boys individually and they knew itl 
She had faith in them and they kne^r 
it. They fe l t that they ifiust make 
good or disappoint he r and they did 
make good. I know one of them, 
Henry E. Litchford, p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
Federal Trust company, of , ' ^Mch-
rnond, Va. I understand thaw each 
1 member of tha t Bible class turned 
out to be a success. 
Teachers, if you want to be a 
moulder of men and - women, if you 
want t o - b e genuine influence - in 
shaping their characters, make 
fr iends of the children you a re 
teaching; lay hold of their affections. 
We do not know what love is, any 
more than we know what electricity 
is, bu t we do know tha t it is the 
greates t power on -earth. There is 
no reason to doubt tha t "God is 
love." 'If you can love or even like 
the dfrt lest or worst little fellow 
in school you can make a man of . 
him. Love is the master koy .to: all 
hearts. 
Several years ago there taught 
and wrought In North ' Georgia, a 
teacher who was in love with -his 
profession, 1ft lovo with his pupils. 
He was a relative of Stonewall Jack-
son and looked like Jackson. He had 
beett a" captain irt t he Confederate 
army and was the type of i i a n to 
win the*confidence and admiration 
and loyalty of boys. This old teach- , 
er actually loved mean boys and . h a d ' 
• n *cn iu s fo r gett ing their absojuto 
Confidence. He would tame them 
Jus^ as you would tame a wild colt, 
with kindness and -without a stick in 
his hand." When a t last he had tamed 
a bad boy, he would say something 
iiito this to h im: "You have plenty 
^ o f ^ s e n s e j and I believe you aro ab-
soluf t iyf i ionest . I believe you aro 
going t w a m o u n t to something in the 
world. I want you to remember this 
always, tha t I believe in you!" ^ » o 
or three of his "boys" went to Con-
gress; one I think, to the Senate ; 
^ and o thers^eve loped into preachers 
'of unusual power. That man 's in-
f luenfe Is not dead. I t is jus t gct -
• ting s tar ted. He was as proud of his 
"boys" as If they had been his own 
flesh arid. blood. Love was the secret 
of his success. 
.Teachers, if yon a re teaching a-
rithfneUc, geogrfcpiijt and grammar 
arid not also teaching £onesty, sin-
cerity and nobilit"/ you are going 
to be disappointed in your work. 
"As the twig is bent so shall bo the 
t ree" unless it is straightened and it 
can only be straightened whilo i t is 
young. This nation is bu t the total 
of individuals, no bet ter , "too worse, 
^ than the good a n d ' t h e bad reduced , 
• to a common denominator. Civilija-
Sj rion Is based on Individual excel-
lence . 
Daniel Webster sail), "If we work 
Upon iriarble, it .will perish; if we 
work upon brass', timft will efface i t ; ' 
if we rear tentples, they will c rum- , . 
ble into dust ; b i t if we work upon 
immortal minds, if- we ' imbue tbem 
nith-prinpiplps, with tho ju s t f e a r of 
God arid/ljjve of our fellowmen, we. 
e n g r a v e upon those tablets some-
thing which Will brighten to all eter-
ni ty." ' 
May you have the patience and 
• patriotism, the love and the leader-
ship to tu rn out a high quality of 
men und women, each o,f whom wfll 
be a credit to this nation and to you. 
May you have the genius, the gran-
^ deur of .soul-4Hkc a Miihael Angelo 
J . —to carve and chisel the defects 
*• f rom their .characters until they shall 
00 stand fo r th—beau t i fu l I 
not show the re turns tha t an "equal 
amount o f . money invested In acid 
pbosphste would. 
PEANUTS MAKE 
GOOD SUBSTITUTE 
CROP FOR COTTON 
The Georgia State .College of Ag-
r icul ture a t Athens, is sending out 
the following bulletin on peanut) cul-
ture and the importance of this crop 
aa a subst i tute for cotton in the 
boll-weevil in fes ted ' sections of t i e 
First to establish the 
$1022 price-^ Usccf 
• 7*he White Spanish variety is best 
s^qpted for ou r market and soil 
conditions. This variety ckn b$ p l an^ 
ed ci the/ sheUed or in the pod. If 
shelled, only two and a half gallons 
of seed 'are needed per acre, if in ^he 
pod, about two bushels. Good fresh 
machine "sKelled peanuts are satis-
factory as seed,. b«t old" nuU par t ly 
cracked and broken are to be avoid-
ed. Sfiki sfiould not be shelled until 
&' ahBWtftflfc thty Wrb'tb b ? 7 
used. Good uniform seed arc 1 ne-
cessity, so a t e s t fo r gerrainat!ofr-4» 
desirable. 
North Carolina or ••runner" pea-
nuts are suited w e i r fo r hog gracing 
but a r e inferior^ to the Spanish fo r 
shelHng or for crushing. 
Preparing the Land. 
Land fo r peanuts is usually pre-
pared as for cotton to be planted on^ 
t h e leveL It ahauM be f ree of trash 
and sottle'd-endugh to make a good 
seed bed. Peanuts should n o t : be 
planted on a high bed nor have much 
drit thrown to them at any stage. It 
j s well to. run a harrow or weeder 
over the. land jus t before planting? 
Planting 
The rows' are laid off and fer t i l izer 
applied as* in planting cotton, . eX* -
cept the TOWS, should be closet to-
gether and the fert i l izer mixed with 
the soil betetr than is necessary 
with cotton. Rows toSro or three f ee t 
wide a re advised. T^c nuts should be ' 
planted four, to six Inches in the 
"row. To make a large yield of Span-
ish peanuts, a large number of plants 
are needed per acre. Wl)ere un-
shelled seed is used soaking in water 
several -hours before planting will 
hasten germination. , 
Cultivation 
The cultivation of peanuts is sim-
i l a r to that of cotton, except very 
little, dirt should be thrown to the 
plants. . A weeder is valuable in the 
early stages for^killing- out tha-young 
grass before it gpls a s tart . When 
this implement U used jus t ^ b e f o r e 
planting and following 4ich rain 
thereaf ter the crop can be kept* 
cfcan without hoeing. When ttfe 
plants begin to spike down, the 
weeder should not be used again 
but instead a f la t sweep to run out 
the midd le^- . No dirt should be 
thrown to the plants a t this time. 
Harvesting 
The proper time for harvesting 
peaAuts is w|ien the-major i ty of the 
nuts are mattir©; Good Judgement of 
the farmer wiH "be needed to deter-
' mine th i s time. Some people judge 
I by the tops turning yellow and oirfP 
, era by the' inside of the, hull becdm-
r ing dark a f te r the kernels have f l l | -
, ed the pods. It is always wise to pull 
\ up a few bunches in d i e r e n t p a r t s 
\ of t he ' f i e ld in examining fo r mar 
, turity. r- "J 
To get the nuts out of the ground 
some kind of a, plow i s ' n e e & ^ t o cut 
the taproot below, the buncF of^nuts 
and to'loosen the soil enough for 
the plants to be taken up swithout 
much eort. The planti can 'be polled 
i by hand but this method is both 
t slow, and tiresome. A middle buster 
s with wings taken off or a special 
t plow madfe for^harvesting peanuts is 
Peanuts fcave "be^n used as a sub-
st i tute crop f o r c o t t o n over nearif 
every part o f ' the South, where the 
boll weevil d tmage has been serious. 
Obt s r e s e t h s - C T o p -haiv-- b*c» 
varied. Some years the farmers 
been pleased with the re turns and 
on other years^fchoy have .been dis-
appointed. In southwest- Georgia, 
peanuts largely rephiced c'ottqn when 
the boll weevil f i r s t ' eame and are 
still grown extensively there.- The 
average yield has bejjn jib6ut one-
tWrd-ot O ton per acre and the pri-
ces have varied f rom for ty to one. 
hundred and twenty dollars pe-
I B g f g J I H E r - . a k c r s o f U . S . 
E j ^ j S g ^ T I r ' c s ' i n a t f f e " t h i s 
B r M E K l a n n o u n c e m e n t l a s t 
N o v e m b e r — 
" H e r e a f t e r t h e p r i c e o f t h e 
, 3 Q x 3 V 4 ' U s c o ' i s $ 1 0 . 9 0 . " ) 
T h e l o w e s t p r i c e e v e r q u o t e d o n 
a t i r e o f quality reputation a n d 
sumdwr^pcr^ rnnance. 
A n d n o w , w i t h t h e o p e n i n g of 
S p r i n g , t h e r e s e e m t o b e q u i t e a 
n u m b e r o f " N e w a n d S p e c i a l 
t i r e s ' ' c o m i n g i n t o t h e m a r k e t i n 
t h e $ 1 0 . 9 0 j w i c e r a n g e . 
P e r h a p s y o u a r e w o n d e r i n g j u s t 
w h a t A c r e c a n b e e i t h e r " n e w " 
o r " s p e c i a l " a b o u t f t h e s e t i r e s . 
I t c a n ' t b e t h e $ 1 0 . 9 0 p r i c e — 
" U s c o ' ' e s t a b l i s h e d that five 
field ( n o w t h a t t h e s e a s o n p r o m -
l i e * b u s i n e s s & « n t h o A m c r l c i n 
e a r - o w n e r ) , i t i s w o r t h r t n f c m b c r -
i n g t h a t " U s c o " s h o w e d i t s good 
faith b y a n n o u n c i n g t h i a p r i c e 
last fall. 
T h e s a m e i n t e n t t o s e rve t h a t 
h a s m a d e " U s c o " a standard value 
f o r y e a r s . 
T h e " U s c o " T i r e w a s n e v e r 
b e t t e r t h a n i t J» t o d a y — w i t h J 
i t s e s t a b l i s h e d q u a l i t y , i i s / 
t imc-fc.<ted p e r f o r m a n c e , / J 
a n d its price closely fig- f 1 
urcd in tune wifh the X I 
t imes . / I Peariute can bo produced with the same equipment foiifld on nearly ev-
ery cotton farm. A planter, weed'." 
and picker neod to be added for 
growing them well and properly pre-
paring them fo r market . A picker 
will serve a whole- community in 
\mo i l aec t i ona . Just as a grain thresh 
r ' does. Sdme cotton planters have 
" adjustment* ' ^ r p l tn t ing peanuts. N o r quality r e p u t a t i o n a n d 
s t a n d a r d p e r f o r m a n c e — f o r it t a k e s 
m o r e t h a n o n e f u l l s e a s o n f o r a n y 
n e w t i r e t o d e m o n s t r a t e w h e r e 
i t i n q u a l i t y a n d v a l u e 
M a u l s require l»ss ,»or l : { t s -
cotton. H ie preparation o f - the land 
and planting a re about ttfc same fi>r 
each crop, bu t In cultivation peanuts 
need only two-fhirda to thrcc-fonrthi-
aa much as cotton and fo r 'harvest 
about half aa .inuch. One hoeing is 
ususlly needed1, but it can be eliml-
natod, by careful and thorough cul-
tivation. Planting- can be done over 
a period of six weeks, but <he har-
vesting needs to be done promptly, 
as the crop matures. -The' period re-
quiring the moat wor t is i luring har-
vest, which comes in the honest days 
of August and early September. 
Peanuta need loose V"ls- It' ^>e 
Piedmont section the gray lands 
mapped as Cecil and Appling sands-
loams are probably the -best suiu-d, 
as a whole. Tight clay lands are not 
so good because of the difficulty of 
harvesting when t h ( aoil la dry. W ' t 
lands are not satisfactory. 
F a r t l l t o i . , 
' Some people growing peanuts fo r 
the f i r s t t ime are under the im-
pression that no fert i l iser is needed 
in the production of the crop. In the 
sections tha t have gra j rn peanuts to 
sell fo r some t ime, K a recogniied 
tha t peanuta are "ha rd ok the land." 
knd need some ferti l isation. If 
grown without fertilisation and the 
huta and vines both removed, the 
land will be l e f t poor shape fo r 
United States Tirss 
United States ® Rubber Company 
H. Hlndman, Bascomvllle. 
The Kennedy Co., .Blackatock. 
Edgmoor G a r a g i f Edgmoor. 
Pryor Service S ta t ion , Cheater. 
Great Falls Farm Co., Grea t FalR. 
RepubMc -Mills Store, Great Falla. 
S. W. Guy, Lowryville. 
Murphy Hardware Co., Chester. 
I . G. Cousar, For t Lawn. 
Where You 
Can Buy 
U.S, Tires: 
the - nuta are always turned toward 
' t i e center . The pole should be sevon 
to eight fee t long and set in the soil 
firmly. Two pieces of lath are naHed 
c'rosa wise about, eighteen inches 
f rom the ground and several bunches 
of peaquts are laid across these to 
s tar tTHe sta4k. Then the "stack is 
made by t u r n W the nuta toward 
the center and b W d i n g up gradually. 
When s ix to seven fee t high the 
stack is cupped/with a bunch of dry 
grass or a peanut vine. 
P lckini . V , 
A f t e r curing out thoroughly 
• tacks a re taken up and carried £o a 
central place and the nuts), felcVed. 
Picking by h a n d , i s slow a n d ^ J o t 
practical on a considerable acreage. 
Markating. 
Tho two way* of market ing the 
peanuta 4 i l l be to sell to the. local 
oil mills or to ship in car lots to the 
shelling plants in southwest Georgia. 
Ir££!3lV case ' they will be handled 
®ke cottonseed^ If . a large crop1 is 
made par t o^lt will be cruaJjed and 
the Trice p a i f f o r t h e pcanots wil i 
be governed by the price ^ f cotton 
seed. A ton of peanuts will give 
f rom 80 to 86 gallons of oil " while 
a ton of cotton leerf will.'give f rom 
40 to. 45. Peanuta therefore should 
bring about twice as much as cot-
ton seed. V 
needed. One fu r row to the row - is 
usually sufficient. 
Af t e r removing from the soil the 
peanuts need to be cured in.s tacks. 
The fethod of drying them out in 
the sun quickly Is a m i s t a k e . ' With 
such t reatment the kernels shrink, 
losing Weight and valHe. I f p u t in 
slacks a f t e r the vines have wilted 
well and allowed to remain there 
until well cured, the.keTRela will be 
p l U B S a n d heavy. 
/ " A sutck is made about a polc^and 
The following for is t laa are" sug-
gested: I. 
For good l o a m y ^ i d s — a c i d phos-
phate. T 
F o r light gray lands—12-0-2. . 
F o r thin soils—10^0-2. . 
" Lime is reported very benJKcial to 
peanuta In other states bu t has not 
'bsen used much ln r Georgia. In the 
Piedmont section ,> it win probably 
Sparkling ^ 
, ' Comedy Drama 
TurntotheRight 
Fun, Pathos, Thrills. 
A play you'll thoroughly enjoy. 
V — /HEW YORK CAST \ 
NOT WHAT IT COSTS TO GET IN THE NEWS—BUT WHAT*IT 
COSTS YOU . TO STAY OUT. • 
What D 
Redpath Chautauqua 
V You remember James Pole's Pear-
line. It had be^h advertised V regularly 
from 1873to 19QT7. 3 j 
. .Then the trustees of the estate sajj /a 
'brilliant chance to save money/ 
They cut out advertising, j 
\ Sale§ dropped like a clap 'hammer-
profits went where spapsuds and bub-
bles go. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess 'Wil-
lard,-tried to come rack. But it w^s too 
x late. The business was sold at a price 
V which is said to have covered* barely the 
value of the machinery and inventory. 
Moral: A business will grow as long 
as it advertises. 
- A salesforce will thrive as long as i t 
REDPATH CHAUTAUQUAiffll 
There Are Thousands 
\ Of "makes of typewriter rib- \ 
•bons. Some', of them are vety v 
good; some of them are a 
nuisance; and a few of them 
/axe ^eal typewriter ribbons. If 
you Want the/best typewriter 
ribbon made you will find it 
at the Chester News. 
Chautauqua 
The 1009b 
Program 
7 BIG "W DAYS / . You can't make progress against the current unless you keep rowing4 But the' 1 harder you row,, the faster you go. 
Ho\fr.much will The Newsreaders ; •! 
spend iii your .store? -• . ( • / ' •/ 
Doesn'^the .answer to that iquestion 
depend upon you? . .. ' •, ! 
Advertise-meahs to sell. ' .-> ' J 
Notsto advertise u^jaltM.me s - ! ter. ... ; • - -•( ... . '•/ , - * 1 
THE CHESTER N E W 1 
-Try just one and if it is not 
the best ribbon you have ever 
used we will make you a pres-
ent, of an Eskimo pie. Electric 
Bitters They do not cost any more than the ordinary ribbon,and they last fivc timcs as lbng, to 
say nothing'of the- real satis-
faction you gei in using thera. . 
